1. Call to Order
   - The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM by Vice President, Joshua Heimbecker.

2. Pledge
   - “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
     which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   - “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and
     indivisible.”

3. Roll Call
   - **Members Present and Voting:** Joshua Bennett, Eric Burton, Judson Chevalier, Megan
     Crabtree, Jenni de Bie, Jared Goeccker, Jazmin Humphreys, Kayla Hullum, Duncan Knox,
     Joshua Logsdon, Ashley Martin, Skiler Miller, Larissa Murray, Laura Perez, Rachel Pyle,
     Priscilla Recio, Johnna Schwartz, Tyler Tipton, Cassandra Trautman, Jaymes Trimble,
     and Morgan Viss.
   - **Excused:** Aaron Perkins and Jasmine Yohman.
   - **Absent:** Nathanial Redic, Tori Truelove, and Elizabeth Ward.

4. Approval of Minutes
   - Senator Viss moved to approve the minutes as written. Seconded
   - Motion passed by majority vote.

5. Presiding Officer’s Report
   - Vice President Joshua Heimbecker
     - Welcome back!
     - Senate Training this weekend
       - Saturday at 10:00 am at the ASU Lakehouse
     - We have several guest speakers this evening.

6. Executive Reports
   - President Hector Romo
     - Mr. Michael Reid (VP for Finance and Administration) and Maggie
       Pepper (Assistant VP for Finance and Administration)-Also, IT
       representative and Sean Johnson, Athletic Director
       - Tuition and fees proposal for 2013-2014 academic year
     - Dr. Javier Flores VPSAEM
       - SACS organization team on campus March 19-21
       - Possibility of free housing at Concho Hall in the summer time.
     - Rammy Award Ceremony-April 24th
       - To recognize student organizations
     - SGA Banquet-April 15th
       - To recognize ourselves for all of our hard work.
     - Student Endowment Scholarship
i. Release twenty-two $1,000 scholarships.
   a. Announce recipients at Rammy’s for next year.

ii. Filing for elections begins March 1\textsuperscript{st} and ends March 15\textsuperscript{th}.
    a. This includes reelection as a senator as well as Vice Presidential and Presidential elections.
    b. Elections will take place April 9\textsuperscript{th} and 10\textsuperscript{th}.

iii. Legislative Trip to Austin
    a. The Texas Tech Board of Regents is sending representatives to Austin, February 19\textsuperscript{th} and 20\textsuperscript{th}.

7. Officers’ Reports
   - Ms. Heather Valle: Staff Advisor
     o Excited for the SGA training and Rammys.
     o Look into Project Spring Break in New Orleans. Applications due February 4\textsuperscript{th}.
     o Lifeline app for smart phone.
   - President Pro Tempore: Eric Burton
     o Welcome back!
   - Parliamentarian: Morgan Viss
     o Will have binders and materials by next meeting.
   - Senate Clerk: Jazmin Humphreys
     o Nothing to report.

8. Committee Reports
   - Academic Affairs- Duncan Knox
     o Projects:
       i. Nothing to report.
   - Budget and Finance-Jazmin Humphreys
     o Projects:
       i. Nothing to report.
   - Environment, Health, and Sports
     o Projects:
       i. N/A
   - Judiciary and Rules-Morgan Viss
     o Bills:
       i. Nothing to report.
     o Projects:
       i. Nothing to report.
   - Parking, Food, Housing and Technology-Ashley Martin
     o Projects:
       i. Will be e-mailing committee members about meeting times.
   - Public Relations-Laura Perez
     o Projects:
       i. Will be e-mailing committee members about meeting times.
9. **Old Business**
   - Bill No. 84.17-The Diversity Club
     - Discussion
     - Vote on recommendation of The Diversity Club
       i. Passed by majority vote.

10. **New Business**
    - Senator Appointment
      - Sebastian Cox for the Department of Physics
        i. Approved by majority vote.
    - New Student Organization
      - Bill No. 84.18 Rambelle Volleyball Club
        i. Discussion
        ii. Vote on recommendation of the Rambelle Volleyball Club
            a. Passed by majority vote.

11. **General Discussion**
    - President Romo
      - A&M Resolution to pass permitting concealed hand guns on campus.
    - Executive Director for Recruitment and Retention- Connor Frankhouser
      - Senate training Saturday at the ASU Lakehouse.

12. **Announcements and Remarks**
    - N/A

Senator Trimble: moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
Passed by majority vote.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM